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STOCKS AND PRICES.

Snuth & Patteraon, of Port Hope, Ont.,
receitly slipped t sdhoonter Of white pine

luiber to Oswego, N. Y.

Quite a 1quantitv ai sawn lumîber front
mnlls between Roberval and Clicoutimi
is nov being shipped at the latter imen-
tioned port tipon veaseis m the Saguenay.

'The Pacific Coast Ltnber Co., Netv
Westminster, il. C., are shippitg consid-

erable qu:mtidies of shingles to the East.

The David Moore Luiber Co., Ottawa,
have cut 15o,oooft.ofsq1uaretimnberoa. their

Kippewva limits ibis year. This m. about
the sanie cut as last year.

Narks & - Co., of Algomna, sen 6,ooo

cords of pulp vood to Michigan in r,.fts a

fewr days ago. They anticipate sendig'

large sized rafts to the saine point every
fortniglit for the next six weeks.

The Anei:can barken:ne Monitor, bas

left British Columbia with ait export cargo

of 199,300 feet of rough lumber, 63,380 fi-

of dressed, and 27,oo laths, valued at
$2,200.

.lr. Edward Jack states that as near as

he can find out, the total cut of spruce,

pine and cedar on the St. John river, N.

B., this year, will be i3o,ooo,ooo feet

5,ooo,ooo feet will probably be hung up.

Over 109 car-loads of sawn titber were

brought down to Chicoutimi last week
front the milts of Mr. Jalbert at Lac Boi-
chette, and Ioaded on s.uiling vessels ly-

ing in that port by mneans of two bateaux
fron Quebec and the steamer Spray.

The mnovement of timber mn this way is

an experiment, but is pros ing veîy suc-
cessful. Mr. Scott will send down 500

car-loads of timiber, and Mr. Jalbert

enough to freight sever:il more sailing
vessels.

The followmig charters have gone au

front St. John, N. B.: Per sch. Cerdic, Io
New Bedford, by Miller & Woodman

.380,ooo lathis, 822,ooo cedar shingles

Pet sch. Harvard H. Harvey, for Boston

by A. Cushing & Co., 481,oo laths. Pe

.ch. Donald Cann, for New York, by L

M. Jewitt, 39,138 deals, 343,ooo laths

Per sch. Tay, for Boston, by John E

Moore, 6o pieces piling. Per sch. Isala
K. Stetson, for New York, by Randolp
& Bauker, 575,ooo laths. Per sch. Sor

for Vineyard Haven, by Dunn Bros., 790
ooo laths.

The Moises Bros'. mill on John's Islan

in Georgian Bay bas contracted to ct

io,ooo,ooo feet for the Spanish River Mi

Co.
The exports from St. John, N. B., fi

last week included 7 cargaes for Britis

ports, aggregating 7,631,000 fecet of deal

etc., 4,500,000 feet of long lumber, ov

3,ooo,ooo shingles, 2,5oo,ooolaths,and 3
cords of wood, for United States ports.

The following shipments were ma

from the Port of Montreal dunng i
week ending Jtne 24th; S.S. Tritonia,
Burstall & Co., 18,991 picces deal end
Dobell, Beckett & Co., 11,763 pieces de
ends; R. Cox & CO., 3,967 pieces de

ends, to Glasgow. S S. Canadia, Dobe
Beckett & Co., 293 pieces pine deals,
Hamburg. S S. Sarmatian, R. Cox & C

15,454 pieces deals and boards, to GI
gov. S S. Averley, Dobell, Beckett & C

25,773 pieces pille deals, 159 pine Il

ends, ,81 sptacedeals, 1,962 pile boa
193 pitces asb timber, >0 pieces bicko

222 pieces Clin, t 17 pieces 0ak, ta New- per
cas'le, England. S S. Labrador, R. Cox timi
Ia so., i. pille boards, S,861 pille nia

dents, 74 j ieces de.d ends, te Liverpool. vil

S S. Couity Dacoq, Dobell, lieckett & Co., Lu

439 pieces timuber, 43,030 pieces deals, dui

7,674 deai ends, to Lendon. lo
liiss & Van uk , of Savinaw, M icli., pe

expect to cit 14,oooooo feet of Caiadian e

logs thiu seson. tIh
------ sa

THE SITUATION. It
RF.L THREU.',II gui)EDE'.mn

Alfred Dickie, Lower St'wiacke, N. S.-c

" Stocks are ioving actively in this dis- cp

trict. Spruce deals for shipment to British P

ports are in mttost demnand. Several large

carzoes h.ave lately beci sold in Liver-

pool., Eng., .£5 1 5s per std. The stock of a

spruce lumber is not so large in Nova t

Scotia as last season ; quality is good · o

Te British market is firmn and prces s

iubt event.ally advance, as so much h

spruce is being diverted to the American b

market. We are ov loadin: schooner d

Syanara, at Halifa, wih a large cargo of d

laths, and i2o,ooo feet spruce deals, 6, S r

and c inches vide for New York. We

will be sending several cargoes there with-

in the nexr two months. We have si

barques crossing the Atlantic that we will b

Ioad' in July for Bitish ports.
g

Ennile Dube, Riniere Du Loup, Que r

"Stocks mn this district are ntnving slowly

at the present tinte. Ships -re a toi t

time coming ovcr the Atlantic-head

*wnds. There are a fair number nf en-

quines for spruce, though no important

sales have been made, except by conr:cts

t in England for spruce deals. Stocks will

be about the same as former years. Prices

in the United States are improving, but

t in England are about the same as for

r soie tinte past."

Fmnley McDonald, Blackville, N. B.:

. Business is actie with a good demand
> for spruce deals and hemlock boards,
r though prices are low. Hemlock boards

are mn demand for the local trade, and

spruce deals are going ta foreign points.

Pnces are firni. There is quite a quantity

of logs hung up ima the streams this year

i waiting for rain."

BANKERS ON LiJMBER.

d It is the custom of sevet al of the lead-

d ing 1-ank managers in their review of the

Il trade situation at the annual meetings

to devote some attention to the lumber

industry. The Bank of Commerce is
or considerably interested mn lunber, and
h NIr. B. E. Walker, gencral manager, in

S, his address a week ago, spoke as follows:
er « We have little to report of interest in
>0 connection with lumber. Those who un-

derstand the busmness thoroughly and

de have sufficient capital, are thriving about

he as usual. In the Ottawa and other

J. eastcrn districts, large sales of deals have

s; been made at good prices, and the trade

aIl in thin lumber for the same markets con-

al tinues to grow rapidly. At the moment

l, the market in England is not very satis-

to factory to the middlemen, but on the

a., whole, that branch of our lumber irade is

as- fairly prosperous. The traie witb the

o., United States is not sa satisfactory, for

eal while many dealers have made large sales
ils, nt average prices, there is tndoubtedly

ry, some holding back by buyers until pros-

ity is more gener.illy assured. eltn- ta
e our mmanufacturers are unwilling to cn

ke concessions in price, and stocks
I doubtless mtove off a little slowly. ar
mîber mn these districts has been pro- st
ceci at about the samte cost as in recent pa
ars. *rhere lias been trouble again witl
v water, and estimuates as higli as 15 TR

r cent. of the whole output have been
ade of logs which will not cone down in

is season. The quantity required for bt
wing will be readily supplied, however. fu

is thouglit that the Ottawa and Nipiss- ca
g cut will be about 66o million feet E
marci iieasure." d

General manager Hague, of the Mer- ti
hante' Bank said. that withî regard to the a

roducts of our furests it slinuld be an aim i

onstantly to have them sent out with as S
uch of our own manufacture upon them g
s possible. "The exporting of saw logs
an unwise business, and I am not sure

hat ve have sent out a vast deal to much t
f square timber i an unmanulactured o

ate. It is certain that our logs and tim- c
er go through varous processes of man-. f
facture before they reach their ultimate
estination. Why then when our un- c
ivallediactittesfor manufacturng wooden h
ork, should %e not do all this at home ? t

Our various lines of manufacture in Cana-
a have been as profitable as they have
cen citier in Eni:land or the United
tates. Ouîr manufacturers generally are
etting to have a command of their busi-
ess and a thorougli uinderstanding of its
vwnts and conditions. But it is perfectly
rue here, as it is of manufacturers every-
where else, that unless a manufacturer
can make a speciahy or sperialities of
some kind and conduct his business with
e.trene attention to detail, he can scarce-
ly hope ta make a reasonable profit,

THE DRIVES.
Head wmnds and low water is greatly

impeding many of the drives. l'art of

the Congor Lumber Co., has been got
over lttle Blackstone Lake and into Black-

stone harbor. The balance of the drive,
including a small stock for Mr. Peter, is

coming down the Blackstone river. Mr.
Fortune bas his driv. for tle Parry Sound
Lumber Co., completed, and Mr. James
Ellis bas his drive for Mr. Peter running
into Mill Lake. On the Magnettawan,
Johnson & Beveridge's drive is making
forced time, with Erwin & McCormick's,
crossing Big Deer lake. On the Nas-
coutaong, the drives will soon be down.
Part of the drives on French river are
down, and several rafts have been sent to
the United States, but it will be late be-
fore ail the drives are down.

A report from Bay City, Mich., says that

Canada logs in rafts in large quantities
are now -trriving at that point. Notwith-
standing some heavy weather no rafts
have thus far met with disaster.

The Sweepstakes is On the way from
Spansh river with I raft Of 32,6oo pine
logs, for Bliss & Van Aukin, of Saginaw,
Mich., and the Vinslow with 57,372 1ogs
from Blind river, Ont., for the Central
Lumber Co., of Saginaw.

Two rafts from the Georgian Bay have
arrived at Saginaw for the Saginaw Lum-
ber & SaIt Co.'s mill.

The drives on the Tobique, N. B., this

season are among the cleanest for some
time. So far about ,22,oo,ooo fet of logs
have come out. Almost cqual success is

be chronlicled of the Corporation drives
the St. John above Grand Falls.
'rie drives o the lite Robt. Connors
e being broiglt to St. John, N. B., in-
ead of beinit sr.wed up the riveras ins the
st.

ADE CONDITIONS IN THE BASTERN STATES

Tit L volume of tradte docs not keep upî
Nev York. Low grade lumber s tirm,

ut there is not much going out. A hiope-
I outonk is reportecd for the future, indi-
ated by contracts made for a later period.
xport trade from Nev York dnes not
evelop largely, though Austra'ian condi-
ons are reported to be more heaith),
nd one operator lias concludedl a deal Of
oo,ooo feet of shelving for that market.

pruce holds a strong position, and sume

ood sales are being made.

The trade in Buffalo are lookin,; for-
ard with greater confidence thIan befo e
o the fa\l. Present business is f:ur and
f a character that inspires hope. Re-

eipts for pine by lake are represented by
air figures, the receipts last week con
rising 8,6o7,ooo feet of pine .mnd S,875,-
oo shingles. Pine is not any more than
olding its own in the market. Collec
jonis are disappointing.

SHIPPING NATTERS.

Thre first ship of the seson has arrived at
3Bthurst. N. B.

A steanslup lias been chartered tu load luni

ber for Liverpool, Eng., at the rate of 33s 9d.

At Dalhouasie, Bay Chalet.r, N. B., 7 Nur

wegman batrks were loading deals last weck.

Freights fron Bay City, Mich., to Buf-
falo are $1.25 and very litile tumber offering.

SS. Aisetia bas been fixed to load deals ot

St. John, N. B., for W. E. England, at 33%
9<1.

At Alpena, «Mich., by June 1o, there had

becn shipped 32,055,000 fCet of umber, 3,-
625,000 shingles, 952,000 pieces of lath, 212,

oo cedar posts, 157,700 railway tics.

senator K. F. Buins, the wl-knuown New

Brunswick lumberman, is dead.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
LuMnER freght rames for pine on the Grand Trunt

Ralway bave been made a fixture, as below. Of any
ntended change due notice wii be g-en lumbrmen.

General instructions in shipg by Grand Tiunk are
embodied in thee e,-ris in thetariffchedule: Onium

ber in carloads, mininum weight, 3ooo lhs. per car,

unies.% the rnared caiacity of the car be leu, i wbicb
Case the mazlced capacity (but not leu tihaïs 24.ooo Ibl.)

will be charged, and must not be exceeded. Should i
be impracticable to load certain descriptions or lizt
umber up ta 3ooo ibs, ta te car, then the aLctuai

weight oniy will be charged for, but not lest than 24.

coo ibs. The rates on tumber in the tarifr wili not be
higher from an intermodiate point on the straight run

than fromthe first namned pcintbeyond,tothesamede
ination. For instar.ce, the rates from Tara or lte'-

wort, to Guelph, Brampton. Vestnn or Toronto. would

net Le bigher than te specic rates named rom iVr-
ton to the saine points. The rates froin Cargili and

Southampton to points eat of LIstowei and soutb

and wet of Stratford will be the same as (r

Kincardine, but in no case are higher rates to bc

charged than as per milcage table published on page 9
of tani.

Rates (rom ieaaing lumber points on pine an other

oit ood IumLcr, sbinglet, etc., ar as foio": From
Gkmcidmr. Crtemore. Aurora, Barrie and cuber points

in group B to Toronto, 64c.; Colingwood, Penctang,

Coldwater, WAbasusene, Sturgeon Bayv ictoria llr-
bo, lMtant, Ftnelon Fats, Long-oBd, Gm ehursi
andi othet pointa in Smop C, to Taoonto, 634c.; Bract.

bridge to Toronto 7c.; Uttenon, Huntaville, Navor-

Ernsdale, Katrine to Toronto, 734c.; Burk's Falls, lier-

riedale anI Suindridge, to Toronto, 8e.; South River,

Powassen and Callender to Toronto, ec.; Nipissnm

Jonction and North Bey, o. Rate from Gcodericli,

Kincardie and Wiarton to Toronto,65c. These rates

am per tc lba. Rate fron Toronto east te Beliteill<i
are 73%c. pzr io lbs.; to Deseromto, 9c.: to Brockin
andPrecut,t. toc.to tonutal and Ottaswa. tc. Te


